Introduction
Most of traditional engineering degree programs are characterized by teacher-centred teaching focusing on fundamental scientific and technical knowledge but lacking practical training. Thus, engineering graduates often posses a high level of theoretical knowledge which they are not able to apply in industrial practice. Today's industry demands good technical abilities but also various non-technical qualities of new engineers including communication and teamwork skills as well as the understanding of economic, social, business and environmental aspects in industry [1] . Since content driven technical courses make up the largest part of most engineering curricula, graduates' social and personal skills are frequently trained insufficiently. However, working in industry requires the ability to work in multi-disciplinary teams, life-long learning plus interpersonal and presentation skills [2] . To help students to meet the industries' requirements and to enter professional life successfully, we incorporated industry into medical engineering education by providing a projectoriented program at the University of Furtwangen called ProMEB (Project-oriented, Bachelor degree course Medical Engineering) [3] . Engineering students attending the program are working on a project from industry during the course of their regular study, supervised by academic employees of the university as well as by professionals from industry. In this paper, we present the procedure of encouraging industrial companies to attend the educational program and illustrate interactions between participating companies and students.
Methods
To encourage industrial companies to attend the educational program ProMEB, we developed a particular procedure ( Fig. 1) including the following three steps: acquiring contact details of potential co-operation partners, establishing contacts and company visits.
Acquiring contact details:
To draw the industries' attention to the educational program and to make first contacts, we visited medical technology trade fairs and contact markets. We introduced the program to industrial companies personally to emphasize advantages of a co-operation and to answer emerging questions immediately. Additionally, we used the internet to search for potential regional and national co-operation partners. We also made use of already existing contacts.
Establishing contacts:
After acquiring contact details of potential co-operation partners, we contacted the companies via email or by phone either to remind them of the program or to introduce it to them primarily. We asked for appointments to talk to them about the program and a possible collaboration in detail. To minimize the companies' effort, we offered to visit them.
Company visits:
We visited the companies and conducted a presentation about the purpose and procedure of the ProMEB program. We discussed and defined together projects which are qualified for the program. If the companies decided to join the program, we finalized the project tasks and determined the companies' role in supervision. Biomed -2013-4418 Companies attending the ProMEB program provided the students with problem descriptions, materials, devices, literature, behind-the-scenes-tours and subject-specific know-how. On the other hand the students contributed innovative ideas, skilled manpower and diverse knowledge. They supported the companies in problem-solving and in development processes. Meetings between the companies and the students were arranged periodically (every 3 months), where the students presented their preliminary results. They discussed the progress of the project and defined together new sub-tasks which the students had to work on till the next meeting.
Results
Attending medical technology trade fairs and contact markets turned out to be a good possibility to make new industrial contacts and to promote the ProMEB program. We obtained numerous contact details and furthermore, many industrial companies indicated interest in participating in the program. Contacting these companies via email or by phone often resulted in arranging appointments to present the program in detail. Nevertheless, there were also some companies not reacting on our inquiries. To visit the companies and to introduce the program personally proved to be the best way of encouraging industrial companies to join the program. Till now every company visit led to a co-operation and to a participation in the ProMEB program respectively.
The close collaboration between the industrial companies and the students implicated various advantages for both sides (Fig. 2) . The companies had the possibility to recruit welleducated graduates and to catch other students' attention. They received support in research and development processes by students delivering new ideas and providing manpower. Additionally the companies gained knowledge about new technologies. On the other hand the students acquired additional practical experiences and improved their soft-skills by being part of a multi-disciplinary project team. The students had to present their results to the project team periodically, fostering their self-confidence and sense of responsibility. Working on a project from industry and being partially involved in the daily industrial routine increased the students' motivation.
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Discussion
The presented procedure of encouraging industrial companies to attend the ProMEB program was proved effective. A personal introduction of the program turned out to be the best way to conclude a co-operation. Outstanding questions could be answered detailed and face-to-face, thereby converting the companies to join the program. However, receiving invitations to visit the companies was less easy as expected. Possible reasons why some companies did not react to our attempt to get in touch could be that we did not reach the right contact person or that the companies did not have the need for undergraduates. Furthermore, since many companies are interested in fast and cheap problem solutions, they possibly did not want to join a program for a period of approx. 2 years. Since the approach led to several successful co-operations, we are going to maintain the procedure in future.
The close collaboration between the companies and the students participating in the ProMEB program was advantageous for both sides. Working on a project with engineers from industry seemed to have a positive influence on the students' motivation. A possible reason for the increase in motivation could be variations in the students' daily routine caused by the attendance of the program (e.g. behind-the-scenes tours, regular company visits). We also had the impression that projects defined in collaboration with industrials companies were taken more seriously by the students and increased their involvement in the project work. On the other hand, companies fostering students by participating in the program will benefit from the attendance in the long run by having the possibility in recruiting well-educated graduates who are familiar with the companies' philosophy and products. Working with students who have an open mind could lead to innovative ideas and solution approaches. The ProMEB program represents a learning approach in the field of Biomedical Engineering involving industry in medical engineering education directly, thereby benefiting students and companies equally.
